
jtterthant Sailoririg.
1865. 1865.

JOHN T. LAKIN & CO.

FALL & WINTER
Stock ofGoods
FOR MEN'S WEAR.
OUR .STOCK IS SOW COMPLETE, COS-

slating of the following Goods:

French,
English

and
German

CLOTHS.
Frenoh,

English,
and

American

COATINGS.
French,

English,
Sootoh

and
American

Cassimeres.

BEAVfflS & OVSRCOATM
Of the following makes;

Schillees,
Simonies,

Kippers,
Wolflngs
and Johanies.

VESTINGS,
Velvet,

Cashmere
and

Silk.
CRAVATS, SCAEFS AND TIES.

Shirts of the Best Make & Quality.
Canton Flannel, Merino and Silk

Under Shirts and Drawers.

Linen and Silk Handkerchief^.

IGloves of every Description,

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN.

Cotton & Merino Half Hose.
Call and exaralno oarStock before purclias-
ng elsewhere.

JOHN T. LAKIN A CO.,
K»°"25 Monroe street* Wheeling,W. Vn,

grg ©ootls.
Thos. P.Thomas. Henry Stuiioeon.

NEW FIRM.
TH£ UNDERSIGNED HAVING PUR-

<-h*«cd!th«entire Stock of Goodsof Me*
^ B- Bonseney A Co.. be« leave to in¬

form the customers of the store nnd the pub-
fmt they Intend to cany on the

rInce nnd on tfio name
.L^2f.»l'nlrIVa',nK nnd Truthfulness,

as It was by the former proprietor.
THOMAS, STURGEON A CO.

We have Just opened a large stock of

Dress Goods,
NEW AND DESIRABLE.

Comprising many rich
res Silks, Merinos, Repps, All Wool De

Loins, Black and Colored Aljmcas,
Thibet Cloths, Poplins, Ginghams,

De Lalns, Prints, Ac., Ac.

Iso, Clonks nnd Clonklng Cloths, All Wool
Shawls, Long and Square,Small Wool

Shawls, Black Shawls, Ac., Ac.
rowu an«l Bleached Muslins, 5-4 and 10-4

Cotton Sheetings, Linen Table Cloths,
Table Damasks, Napkins, Towels,

Wool Blankets, Ac., Ac.
WeTnrie a large stock of Kid, Silk and Meri¬

no Gloves.
Ladles Silk, .Merino and Cotton Hose,

mbroidered Collars, Insertlngs, HoopSkirts,
I?Tuners' Balmoral Skirts, French

Corsets, best make.
Flannelsand Camlmers for Boy's wear, Ac.
rgest lot of F1IRA in the cityJust opened

*"> especially Invited to call and
ookover our Stock or Goods.

THOMAS, NTIi'RQEON * CO,
Bncocwora to

-n»12
W' R SENSEWSY & CO.

"The National Saving's Bank
of "Wheeling,

WHKH. .
dence presented to the undersigned, it

baa bwn medfl to appear that .?The

."» Virginia, nas been dun¬
organized trader and according to the require
ments of the set of Congress, entitled an act
to providea National Currency,feecured by a

pledge or United States Borftls,and to provide
for the circulation and redemption thereof

faaws
complied with before commencing the bnn-
n®"s of Banking, nnder said act.
Npw.Ujerofbie, I, Freeman Clark. Cotnp-

tro1lor of tlie Currency,dohereby certify that
Jc£H?. NATIONAL 5A.VING8 BANK, " of
Wheeling. In the City of Wheeling, in the
County or Ohio and State of WestVInrinJa.
is authorized to commence the business of
Banking under the act aforesaid.

.SOT^W^,oTS:SKehr?jSrd
~=l-«« tNo.FlSSr'ANo!^^r¦0.^yc^a?ce yjth the above the National

%FSS%££$ii&!n bu*'nM"oaW'd"«i-

P. HILDRFTH. Oslilei

Removal! Removal!
MESSRS. 8HULTZ 4 TRU8CHELL have

removed thoir rvtnftw.»iAna*«!

whmatY^'Jor,0001* wlow 11,0 «<* "tand,
SSSimSm^tSr^ con8tmiUy oa handtt

Fniiui,irnt^SofarToji, Fine
*",'1 fomn>on Candies etc.

Retell dMd,"i!0«lof Coaa**7 Merchants andSwissrsasisss^ inviu'a 10

Market stmt. 4 TRUSCHELL,
J»ouM>

V Joon" W°w the McXure
novl7-ly

Kfo. 32 Monroe Hrteet.
J. hutchings.

aiON AA'D ORTTAHSXTAL pJixtrb
(Late of the Arm of Hamilton ± llutchlnss.)

Has taken a room over tSW«Jbou^ih^ureoared to exeente in tho v»n> v ...

r» inuow minus ior stores, TmnsparenpW
-Ornamental Steamboat work, ij'miscmW
AHd Qrutl Writing, In the newest style*.
nov28-lm°

Fire Proof Salamander Safes.
Joseph a. nircALr,

is Agent for the sale of
«^ ****"¦

BUUK ^ BARNES'
POWDER PROofe1 LOCKS,

and

on,»*ad-
Jeweler Safes, and

jos.tr Fun4ff5?.l?.9rder«tv/raer at
Manufacturers* Pric

SEW CARPETS.
/CARPETS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
KJ Just receivedby H. c. Harbour.

"ex>4143 Main street

ftwelry.

Christmas Gifts!

GO
H
£
H
DO
H
Pn
Ph
!»
P
H
J
0
W

%
B
cj

to
*.

0
0

ti

B
0
0
a)

Call and. See!

steamboats.
Change of Time.

The Wheeling and Bellalr pack-let, steamer ZANESVILLE, will
thereafter leave Wheeling and Bel-hur as follows, (.Sundays excepted):leaves Wheeling 7 o'clock A. x.Returning, leaves Bellalr 8 .'

Leaves Wheeling ..9:30 ..

Returning, leaves Bellalr 1030 .*

Leaven Wheeling 11:30 44

Returning, leavesBellalr. 12:30 p. m,Leaves Wheeling s#) 44

Rel urnlng, leaves Bellalr 544
, . 1). B. CLARKE,dec27-3t Cleric.
Regular Pnckpt for Cincinnati.

gSS&ssuBBFxsesKrt. ¦ nni T?Thompson, will run as a regularpacket between Wheeling and Cincinnati,leaving the former place on Saturday after¬
noon at 4 o'clock. Returning, will leave Cin¬cinnati Monday at 4 o'clock. For freight or
passago apply on board or to

BOOTH. BATTELLE A CO.J |nov!5 J. MANNER «fe CO., Agts.
Regular Plttaburg and ParltersburgPacket. 1

?cloc»^Tr
jjffmoore, Master, leaves WheelingB-rk every Monday and Thursday at 9k P.m. Leaves Parkereburg for Pittsburg

everyWednesday and Saturday at 10 o'clock
a. m.
For freight or passage apply on boanl or tooc23 J. MANNER A CO.. Agents.

Regular Pittsburgh, Wheeling and
Parkenbnrg Packet,

m-. ^ The New and Elegant PassengerJl&J* Steamer FOREST CITY, CaptainajBSBEtdR John Gordon, A. R. Bunting Cl'k.leaves Pittsburgh for Parkereburg everyWednesday and Saturday at 12 M.: leaves
Wheeling for Parkereburg every Wednesdayand_Saturdav at 12 P. M.; leaves Parkereburg

rgn every Monday and Thursday

Freight received for Pittsburgh every Mon-day and Thursday at the WharfBoat nntll 5P.Mn by BOOTH, BATTELLE A CO.,augl7-tf Agents.

REMOVAL.

SPEIDEL &MERMEN,
MAVE REMOVED FROM MONROE

street to No. 51 Main street, in the room
lerly occupied by J as. R. Baker.

Have now In store,and for sale,
400 doz. 2 tb CanPeaches.
600 44 qt. 14 M

300 " 2 m 44 Strawberries^200 44 gt. " 44

300 44 2 lb 44 Tomatoes.150 44 44 44 Pine Apples.CO 44 44 44 Blackberries.
60 " " 44 Green Corn.;SO u .. .. « p^-30 44 44 44 Damsons.
40 44 ** " Whortleberries.40 44 qt. 44 Currants.
JO » -J ft " Gooseberries.300 cases Brandy Peaches.20 doz. 1 lb Cans Lobsters200 44 1 and 2 S> Cans Cove Oyster*.100 44 44 44 Spiced Oysters.40 44 cans 11 o'clock Lunch Oysters.10 cases yi boxes Sardines.
'§8 »

SO 44 Tomato Catsup.35 44 Worcestershire A English ClubSauce.
75,000 Assorted Fine Cigars.100 Caddies assorted brands Tobacco.30 ££ butts Bright Tobacco.

100 gross assorted SmokingTobaccoin car¬
per pockases.

40 doz. drums Kllllcklnlck Smoking To-
40 doz. aworted bales Smoking Tobacco.40 bbls andV> bbls Smoking Tobacco.
25 kegs fine cut Chewing Tobacco.
60 gross Sunnyside, Sweet Owen, Rose¬bud and Talisman line cut Chew¬

ing Tobacco.
40 sacks Almonds. Filberts, English Wal¬nuts, Brazil Nuts and Pea Nuts.
GO cases Layerand M. R. Raisins.
25 cases assorted Jellies.
G00 lbs. Fine Candles.
500 boxes assorted Candy Toys.Also a large stock ofCommon Cigara.Cheese,Scotch Herring, Soap, Candles, Blacking,Spices, etc.

SPEIDEL A INDERRIEDEN.
oc21 51 Main 8U Wheeling. W. Vs.

The West Virginia Mining and
Manufacturing Company.

CAPITAL, 0138,000

HENRYCRAJIOLE, JACOB BERGER,President, Vice President,M.W. BURT, A.ALLEN HOWELLW. B. SIMPSON, T.M.DODSON.
W. F. PETERSON, Sr.
PANY is now tally organised,

^ *** aRhort time, commence the

ffls
JOSEPH H. CQ

To Blacksmiths, or any Other Man

LISSf^TSJSi1tSUQHT^-
JJLLOWS."Arndf*," warranted, aUSm.VICES.Solid Box, anorted rises.

*" "**.

SLEDGES.From ft to IS lbs.
SLEDGE MOULDS.From 10 to 15 lbs.HAND HAMMERS.Fromto4lbs.

On hand and forsale bydsoS P. C. HILDRETH A 2

ffimftant Satiating.

Great Reduction in Prices!

Thomas k. Bum. H. QBMDH1IKIS

Stein Brothers
Cor. MalxiA Monroe 8ts.f

WHEELING, W. VA.

TO THE PUBLIC!!

From and after this date, all onr Custom
work will be marked down. All work guar*rantoed to be made in the latent style andbent manner, at from 16 to 20 per cent. lowertnan any other House In the city. "

BEST

CHINCHILA8,
ELYSIANS,

ESKIMOS, and
CASTOR BBAVERS,

ALL COLORS.'

FRENCH,
ENGLISH,

SCOTCH, and
AMERICAN,

FANCY;cAS8IMERE8.

Black Cloths and Doe Skins,
All the best makes, made to order at greatlyreduced prices.

OUR STOCK OF

CLOTHING
And GENT'S FURNISHING GOODB'ls verylarge and complete, -were lately bought,which we guarantee to sell 20 per cent,lowerthan any other House In the city.
Wemmn whatwe say, and to convince you,all we ask is for you to call and examine ana

be convinced that this is no humbug.
STEIN BROTHERS,

Nos. 13 and 15
nov29-d<few Corner Main and Monroe Sts.

Chickering & Son's

Piano Fortes!

"For purity and sonority of tone, ele¬
gance or finish, thoroughness ana du¬
rability of structure, they rank fore¬
most of all.".Thalberg and OoUsehalk.

Pittsburgh Agency
FOR

Chickering & Sons' Pianos l|
Established in 1831.

Cha&C.Mellor,Pittsburgh,Pa.,
Is the exclusive Wholesale Agent for western

Pennsylvania, eastern Ohio and
West Virginia.

WAEER00MS-81 WOOD STREET,
PITTSBURGH, AND 118 MAIN

STREET, WHEELING.

Special Notice

TOTHSPUBLIC OFWIEEUNG
mHE SUBSCRIBER INFORMS THE CIT-X IZEN8 of Wheelingand vicinity, that heisnow in the employ or

Mr. C. C. Mellor, of Pittsburgh*
wholesale agent for the Chickering Piano,and to give them an opportunity of examin¬ing and Judging of the unapproachable mer¬its or the6e world-renowned instruments,will exhibit a choice selection of them for ashort time, in Hornbrook's building, Mainstreet, above John H. Hall, commencingWednesday, Dec. 20,1885. Thesubscriber willbe happy to have his Mends, former pupilsand all parties desirous of hearing sweetsounds, or seeing beautiful furniture, to calland examine these charming Instruments.¦VPrlces here the sameasat the PittsburghWarerooms, or at the Factory In Boston.

Every Piano Warranted for 5 Tears.

Terms Liberal.

JOS. EBEBT.

MCTr»««tro' National Bane or W. Va. l
Whieubo, w. Vs., Dec. 12, was. }

rpHE^ ANNUAL MKETINQ OP THE

.
ucw» ". "io nwinuig aume on lues-day, January », 1866, between the hoars of 10

a BRADY,declMiyanD CfeshJer.
Ifationai. Bank or Wxsr Vikui^ia, 1Whkxuno, Dec. 11th, 18BS. frflSE ASNBAL MEKTINO OP theJ stockholders of (htoBank, anil election forfflreotoij, will be held at the Banking HouseJan. 9,1306, between the hours ai10flSkS£!S*V-m- G- lamb,deelS-SOd Cashier.

Election Notice.
IHE ANNDAL MEETING OP THEStockholders or the First National Rank

-- Wheeling, *>r the eleetkm of nine Dlree-tots, to serve for the ensnlng year, will beheld at the Banking House ox? Toeftiay^Jan-
nary the 9th, lSOOTbetween the hoorsoi 10 a.

^dS?^"1- OAD£$5ir.
BUCKWHEAT PLOVJB.

TUST RECEIVED.2000 LBS.* EASTERNO hulled Buckwheat Flour^war^^ pare.
deelS Corner Market and Quinsy gts.

#twtag gferbtat*.

rpHBRB 18 NO DJVBBTMHNT

*>>..» **«2» » Belter InfcrMt <
Brtan Hon Comfort, IlealUl,Uapplneu and Keller tolh« Ho

WHEELER & WILSON

SEWING MACHINE.
Nothing could be more acceptable as

-A. Holiday Grift
and when you are purchasing,

BUY THE BEST.
Reference 1* made to hundreds of familiesnow usingthem InWheelingand vicinity.

WM. SVHNEB & CO.,
No, 99 Main Street,

WHEELING, W. TA.

HOWE, SINGER.

BEST

Sewing Machines
FOR

MlanTafacturers.
Call on or address

H. MORTON,
OO Main Street, Whcollnff.

A PRESENT

FOR THE LADIES!
A

GROTER & BAKER

SEWING MACHINE!
The Only Machine Msklsf the Cel¬

ebrated Doable Lock BUtcb.

r.^MOOT PERFECTPaTtILT sewing,X Stitching, Tucking and Quilting, and themost beautuul Embroidery, all done on the
same Machine. No waste of thread, no rip-plng or raveling of seams, no dropping ofstitches. Every seam secure, and all Was
seams elastic. All Machines warranted forthree years.

Instruction Free.

G. L ABDILL, Agent,
No. 164 Market Street,
A Few doora below the Market.

NOTICE TO BOOT AND SHOE
DEALERS.

A RAKE CHANCE
¦WTTE OITEat FOR BALE OUR RETAILVV Stock of Boots and Shoes, for canh or Its
CQUlValent. tOPPthpr Vfth Hfnm fnmlfnm flv.

acxji , niiu ujckuuu win an(a natronnee or tne
be*t reUdl house in the dty.'rhe iStlon Is

*3d Main street, about the centre of busi¬
ness. Possession given atany time from 1stof January to 1st of AprlL In the meantime
we have to say to our friends nnrf the publicgeiMgalty.that we shall continue to keep a
wen selected stock, as heretofore. We haveAS*tJ®oel7^fk.J.nne 161 °* ladles*. Mines',Men's and Children's wear, to which we in¬
vite attention. R. PORTER A SONS.
oed-lmdAw

Train for the West.
WHgUKQ, Nov. 21st. 188S.

* and AFTER THE aisr OF NOVEM¬
BER, the Passengers and M**1" from
eeUAg for theWestwillbedispatchedfrom©spot of the B.A O. R. R. Co. at 4.40 a. m.

8:40 p. and leave Benwood on the arrival?LLB#a V-W- trains at lh40 a. m. and
I0tfl6p.tn. nov23-tf

Wanted.
mWOOIRIflWANTEDATTHEWHEEL-X ing^emale College. novM-tL

The Latest News.
UY TELEGRAPH.ECMC ¦ ==3..

By the Union Lint:
Office, corner of Main and Monroe streets.

From Washington.
STANTON TO THE SENATE

CHILIAN AFFAIRS.

The Pirate Semmes.

Proposed Amendment to
The Constitution.

IMPORTANT DECISION BY THE
CURRENCY COMPTROLLER.

Later Foreign News.
Miscellaneous Items.

Washington, Dec. 26..SecretaryStanton, in a reply to the Senate s reso¬lution. states that no one baa beon em-ployed by the War Departmentwho has
not taken the oath prescribed by Con¬
gress, except those -who were appointedas Provisional Governors or States re¬
cently in rebellion, who have received
compensation for thoir Borvicos out or
the contingent fund of theWar Departsment, the snino rute allowed Androw
Johnson, Military Governor ofTenn«jsee, under his appointment March 31st^1862. via: Three thousand dollars per
annum. W. H. Holden, Provisional
Governor of North Carolina, flJGO; B.
P. Perry. Provisional Governor of Soiith
Carolina, *750; Lewis E. Parsons Pro-
vislomil Governor of Alabama, $1,(WO,James Johnson, IProvisional Governor
of Georgia, *l,o4o; Dr. Francis L« ber.Chief of the Bureau of Rebel Archives,is tho only office filled not au'liorizod
by law. It was the expectation thatthoobvious necessity of tiiis office would

.while

^urWr»"e4fooMns?gunr
command, a Company of Cavalry, and
was taken prisoner at Atlanta, tie
paid a rebel offioer [*700 to secure his

"^General Grant recommended that tho
claim be paid, but the Committee on
Claims, alter deliberation, mado the

f0it°TsDoramon that neither claim
presents any sufficient ground tor re¬lief. Tho first, if allowed, will afford a
preoedent for paying all the damagescommitted byfy depredations and rob¬beries of guerrillas during the rebel¬lion, and second, If sustained, will nir-
nish an example for reimbursing pris¬
oners of war for all sums expended to
procure thoir release, and will embracefn Its scope officers and privates. Thoclaim, If adopted, may lead to the ex¬
penditure of immense Bums, and pos-slblv. in some cases, to the payment of
large sums for the ransom of an officer
or privnte which may amount to con¬
siderably more than the services of the
petitioner were worth to the Govern-
Tb'o committee therefore recommend¬
ed that tho claim of W. J. Morris bo re-

^°Tho* Herald's special savs that the
Chilian Minister, in Washington, has
received Information of a protest or his
Government against a recent Spanishdecision. The treaty classes as piratesall persons 011 board privateers, Chilian
vessels, or natives of that <x>untry,,andif the decision is carried into effect,earnest retaliatlve measures will be re¬
sorted to by Chili.

, -Tho Times' special saya the arrival 01
Semmes, the Alabama pirate, at Wash¬
ington, is daily expected. He will be
tried bv Court Martial for violating the
lawB of war In numerous Instances.
Tho Hon John M.Goodwin, Cougress-slonal delegate from Arizonia, tele¬

graphs his arrival at San 1-rancisco ona,e 10th Inst., and will arrivo in Wash¬
ington about tho 12th proximo.The World's special says the recentlyaccredited Minister of tho Columbian
government to the United Slates, willBo presented to tho President by tho
Secretary of State, to-day.It is understood that recommenda¬
tions to tho Comptroller or currency for
extending tho capital orNational banks
to four hundred millions, will bo
brought np for approval of Congress,
so that the banks in Southern States
mav have their quotas under the law.
Tho Herald's special Bays Mr.Scb®"cI^'mi!^'"uafft.r°OhioUl«t^n'ghTto £

StMrs. C/aoTayfrad an Interview with
the President yesterday, endeavoring to
expedite tho trial or her husband, ir Bhe
cannot effect his release or parol®.Cole, tho Philadelphia substitute
broker, who was sent to the State pris¬on for fraudulent enlistments, has beenpardoned by the President.
Tho Tribune's special says that the

Sureeon In chier of the Freedmers
Bureau has just received a report fromthe chief Medical offloer of Texas, rep¬resenting that the Sanitary Commis¬
sion or the Freedmen of that State Is in
the beat possible condition.
Arrangements having been made for

a New Years' reception of the Presi¬
dent, a new carpet in the east room has
been procured and mechanics are erect¬
ing platforms from the north window
or the east room to the pavement so
that visitors may pass through the
apartments without blockading the
'"rhe^mes' special says the'4followingIs a foil text or tho amendment to the
Constitution of the United 8tates, in¬
troduced in tho Senate by Senator Cra-
gon, orNew Hampshire, on the day or

"paramount sovereignty shall reside
within tho United Stntcs, and overycitizen thereof or of any State or terri¬
tory therein, shall be bound and pri¬marily on faith, loyalty, and jflle-iriance to the United States, any thingfn the constitution, laws or ordinances
or any State to the contrary notwith¬
standing; and every State heretofore in
the Union, or which may herealter beEmitted as a member thereof, shall
forever remain and constitute a part orthe Unltted States, and shall, under no
circumstances whatever, have any rightto Beeede orwithdraw therefrom.
Tht^Se^nS'comrjtroiler1of the Treas-
s^«srM^da4?hecitd^;to the effect that since tho passage orthe act or March 30th, stamps, collect¬
ing tax on salaries, 4c., instead of be¬
ing paid directly to the Commissioner
or Internal Revenue must bo do[»sitodin the United States Treasury, with the
Assistant Treasury, .or designated de¬
pository or public money. In settlingaccounts of officers for taxes withheldbv them In making payments, the
Auditors will accept certificates of do-
posit, properly verified by the Cashier
of Internal Revenue as a good voucher,instead of the receipt of that officer, asheretofore required.

Col. J. H. Simeon, or the EngineerCorps or the United States army. Hon.Samuel R. Curtis, or Iowa, and W m.M. White, ofConnecticut, appointed bythe President as commissioners to ln-
snect and report upon tho first sectionofthe Union Pacific Rail Road, com-

{ileted west from Omaha, were to haveert upon their mission last night.
Cotton.River.Harder.

Nashville, Dec. 26..The river isstill rising with 25 feet water on theShoals. Thereis a prospect ofan over¬flow. Steamers are beginning to arrivefreely to-day.Cotton transactions were light, withprices ranging from 38 to 41c. Themarket is steady with but little doing.A man named Fayette Goodwin waskilled this morningby one Dick Dobbe.Two policemen, named Frame andWeber, had a difficulty yMterday, re¬sulting In the shooting of Frame. Thewound is thought to be mortal.
New Yoke, Dec. 27..Gold openedand dosed at 1 45%.

tesupnooK, uec.27..Thesteamshipof Washington from Liverpool on18th, via Queenstown on the 14thinst., has arrived. Her records arefour days later.
LATEST VIA QUBENSTOWN.

1 London, Dec. 14..The Fenian O'Don-odan, owing to a similar conviction six
years ago, has been sentenced to penalservitude for life.
Thejoint noce of England and France

proposing certain terms for the settle¬
ment of the Chilian difficulties, was re¬ceived at Madrid on the 9th; result notknown.
London, Dec. 14..Consols closed at87@87J*. Amorican Stocks.U. S. 5-20863K@63K; Illinois Central Railroad86K<S«JX. Erie Railroad 57X<£57*.At the sitting of the court for the tri¬al of the Fenians on the 12th, the entireday was occupied by O'Donovan in hisaddress to the jury in his own defence.He commenced at the opening of thecourt, and did not desiBt until after 6o'clock in the evening. He insisted thathe had done, nothing criminal, and as-sorted that his case had outraged alllaw. and gave as his opinion that Ire-land would never be free without fight-ing. His bearing was insolent and inhis remarks before the court, his lan¬

guage was offensive and saucy.Sir Henry Stork, Sir Edward Headand Sir Charles Livingston are under¬stood to bo the Commissioners of en¬quiry to Jamaica.
A Fenian named Hoiliger, was con¬victed and sentenced to seven yearspenal servitude.
Letters received in Liverpool,confirmthe statement that Stephens was safe inParis.
The London Observesaysthat Napo¬leon. apprehensive that Maximilianwould follow the Empress to Europe,has ordered the Mexican Minister toproceed to Mexico and endeavor to per¬suade Maximilian from abdicating..Ho would sail on the 15th. The Obser¬

ver thinks he would not be in time,andthat Maximilian would be in Europebefore New Years.
The Gazette des Tribunau saya theFrench Government has directed theattention ofEngland to the extraditiontreaty of1843. Some ofthe stipulationsof this treaty, though duly carried outby France, are not similarly fulfilledby England.An Austrian imperial decree extends

amnesty to all convicted for complicityin the Polish insurrection.
Riot at Alexandriaon Christmas.
Washington, Dec. 27..The Alexan¬dria Journal in giving an account of ariot there on Christmas day says:Whisky flowed in streamsfrom manyofthe restaurants, andfromsome it wasdealt out as liberallyto the coloredpeo¬ple as to the whites. Early in themorning it was observed that all thoreconstructed were well armed. Riot¬ing commenced at an early hour in themorning and by one o'clock, p. m., hadassumed such fearful proportions thatthe Mayor found it necessary to call onIthe military to suppress it. ThreeCompanies ofHancock's Veterans wereordered out and proceeded to arrest

every one found engaged in rioting anddisorderly conduct. Many personshadbeen soriouslv and .ouwuuBiy and dangerouslywound¬ed before the military appeared on tho
scene of action. Between fifty and ahundred of the ringleaders or tho va¬rious disturbances were Bent tojail andthere compelled to remain during thoremainder of the day. Some of them
were yesterdaymorning released, whilethe more guilty are stillinconfinement.During the day a most unprovokedriot is reported to have occurred atCliappell Hall, whore a number ofcolored people were holding aparty. Awhite man oy tho name of Whitehead
was seriouslywounded in tho head and'clock this afternoon his deathrently renortml
at one oo viook tins afternoon his death
was currently reported.It appears from documents in thobureau of refugees and freedmon that
a recent order issued in Mississippi byMaj. Gen. Thomas, for the adoption ofthe most stringent measures topreventinsurrections among the freedmen, wasmerely to quiet tho frightened citizensby indicating the readiness of thobureau to take prompt steps for thepromotion of Order in any event, andnot that there wore any fears on thepart oftho Governmentoflicers'ofan in¬surrection in that State. Col. Thomas,Assistant Commissioner, says the in¬struction to Maj. Reynolds were not ofsuch a character as to warrant thisorder.

Washington, Dec. 27..Some months
ago Quartermaster General Meigsissued an order to his assistant tomakeout reports of the location and condi¬tions ofsoldiers' cemeteries known,andtherewith recommendations of tho
means necessary to provide for thepreservation of the remains interredtherein trom desecration. Since thattime the roll of honor or the names ofsoldiers who died in defense of theAmerican Union, lins been published,and recently tho names of officers andsoldiers found on the battle fields oftheWilderness and of Spottsylvania CourtHouse, Va. Of the latter there arenearly eighthundred names, two hun¬dred and ton are those of soldiers fromPennsylvania, 80 from New York, and06 from Massachusetts. Head boardshave been erected to their graves. Ontho battlo field of the Wilderness twocemeteries have been laid ont and en¬closed by a paling fence. Tho sites arewell adapted for the resting places ofthose who fell In the vicinity, havingbeen selected where the scenes of car¬
nage appeared to be tho greatest. It
was no unusual occurrence to observetho linesof our men close to the abbetisof the enemy, and in one case severalskeletons of our mon were found in thotrenches. Hundreds of graves on thisbattlo field arewithout any mark whnt-
evor to distinguish them, and so cover¬ed with foliage that the visitors will beunable to find tho last resting place ofthose who have fallen until the rainsand snows of winter wash from thosur¬face the light covering of earth and ex¬
pose their remains. QuartermasterGeneral Meigs has caused to be remov¬ed to the cemetery at Arlington, the re¬mains of those wlio died on the camp¬ing grounds in the vicinity, and hastakecLmeasures to collect tho remainsof all others for deposit in permanentcemeteries, including those at CampDouglas, near Chicago.The new five cent fractional currencywill be issued next week. About 880,-000 worth of defaced and mutilated
currency Is distroyed by burning perday, and $50,000 worth of printed ar¬
rangements are nf-ariv .J~' *

worm of printed ar-0jments aro nearly completed tomake the amount of the latter equal tothat of the former.

New York, Dec. 27..The steamerNorth America, from Rio on 2d inst.,and St. Thomas, arrived to-day.Rio Janerio, Dec. 22..The Emperorreturned on the 9th ult., causing greatrejoicing in this city.The Paraguayans have entirely with¬drawn across the Upper Parana. ThoBrazilian fleet Is at the mouth of theParaguay and tho allied army hascrossed the river Chintes on its march
to the Peru, near Goze. It will be sent
on vessels up that river to the pointsselected for further operations.The 2d of December, the 4th anniver¬
sary ofthe birth of tho Emperor, wasobserved in Brazil with rejoicings. TheEmperor released a number of prison¬ers.
The American insurgents, chieflysoutherners, representedby Col. Wood,have selected a site for a town nearAvararpuara. It lies between twosmall rivers and can have railway con¬nection with the capital.
New York, Des. 27th..The Post saysthe loan market is easy; abundauce ofcapital is to be had at 7 percent on call.A few transactions taking place at 6

per cent. Commercial paper is offeringfreely,and rates favor the buyers. Thestock market Is extremely dull, andthere is no disposition to sell at a con¬cession in price. Governments aresteady, the 7-30s being tho strongest inthe list. Railroad shares are drooping,and there is very 1title legitimate busi¬
ness.

New York, Dec. 27..The Post de¬
spatch says the Secretary of the Treas¬
ury is preparing a bill In conformitywith his recommendations to Congress,which he will soon send to the Waysand Means Committee for their consid¬
eration.
Capt. Cutter died in tho Hospital atWashington yesterday.

I San Francisco, Dec. 28..The over-land mall from New York on the 28thof November, arrived here on the 24thinst.

¦aetlac or the i>iioto»_.h._
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Wholesale gotious.
POLLACK'S

NOTION HOUSE.
Agency for Brown & Co.'s American

Mechanical and Tin Toys.
Fresh arrival of imported

tots and fancy goods.
ORDER8 FROM COUNTRY MPn
chants for TOS win
HAVE PROMPT AND CAUkI

ful attention.

J^PSSgBS^-.0* OERMAN-

oO ' Hoods,
<lu£d priSi"1" *nd <*«<>.. for «lo:at]re.

glasses,
To* arrive,
ten CASES looking

Assorted Sizes.

.n> reduce stock, "mejoo.doren ladle.' antl

iGLOVEa and OATTNTDETS
be Mid wltl. small advance on port.

In store,a fail slock of
Stationery,School Books,Perfumery, Baskets.'

Slater
Pipe Heads and Stems, "p

Firecrackers,
Torpedoes,

and Fireworks

Belgian manufacture!* of
Fr,nch -""l

... .
plate glass;

^iveml or mir-
general depot In New Yorker rL.L'lr
and Insure on tiinrtL phZ 'I.."?1''!"";
mycoontlng roorr.

.co' t>miflied a{
.noris

DUCAN, SHHlMAjr&C0~
bankers
Corner orpine A Niuaaa «u., !*. v.

'

188 D X
Circular Notes and Circular Let¬

ters of Credit,

COBMEBCIaY CREDITS,
sep2»K'ftn

BOOTS & SHOES.
R'Sg^n^^^OnNCK! TO

SilaSSA"rf.ey'^A,/SI
to better advantLm HeI1 won-

.adnnce no °dor, no^^.eaSSSSen^^°" K"

8tat^ and cbSR1**throughout the Unltej

.FjS^SSoSi. ^httemens' Ex-
-HARPER ft BRa

For the Holidays.
TUBTMlCErVKII-lM DOZ. CANS HER-if METICALLY waled Fruits, 4c., consist¬ing of Peaches, Pears, Quinces, Green Grapes,Damson Plums, Pine Apples, Strawberries!Raspberries, Blackberries. Toraatos, Green

pure, ground and unground;'Fruits.Uyor*S^n.uLW seedless BaElns, Currants Citron,M:mon PeeI» Figs, Prunes, Dates,and Apples, Cranberries, Ac.AIT»^^.^r^8u£flran,1 Sauces, English and^i°i plain: In Jaw from 1

pickled
i»rcoKtcrsliIrt»,ixrauon mub. Lucknow, Mushroom, Wal¬nut, Oyster,Tomato and Pepper Sauce. Sun¬dries.Shakers'Sweet Corn.N. Y. <'ham|vigneand Crab Cider, eastern. Pine Apple and sapSago Cliee«e. smoked Salmon and Halibut,together with an endlewi varletr. for salecheap by N. A O. D. "WO* tliHOW,Odd Fellows' Hall Building, Monroe St.,dec!9 Wheeling.W. Vft.

Boots and Shoes
AT

Reduced.Prices?mHE BUBM7RIBRR. WITH A VIEW TO1 quitting business, will, ftom tills date until the first of January, dispose of his largeand varied stock at greatly winced prices.Country Merchants will And It to theirInterest to give me a call. A splendid <»ppor-tunlty Is now otrered to any one wishing toongago lu the BOOT and SHOE buslm-MH, asthe stand I occupy Is the oldest and 1**1 inthe city. JNO. ANDERSON.nov2-2m Sign of tlio Big Red Boot.
The Best Out.

Having made arrangements forthe exclusive sale in this city of the Uni¬versal Clothes Wringer, we confidently pre¬sent It to the public assuperior to all other*.It. ift ~ * "

wun uits wninier thewa8J*i"g is reduced one half, wlillu
hv lumrt 2£il lSarof e'P'hes is much lessthan

i
^e *amint every ma-l>°«MCkce|*r who regardsconven¬ture. economy and health, wlfi ho wlUtoutif i!i erNa CloUies Wringer. For sale bydecla GORRELL A CO.

ANCHOR BREWERY.
EUSTON, McCANN &. CO.,

MANUKACTURKK8 Of
ALES, PORTER & BROWN STOUT,Malt anil Hop Dealer*,

WHEELING.
deol-tf

UCd A,esand Porteralwayson hand.

HOUDAY (.oodn.
Sf*19' POMADES, EXTRACTS,A ?5^L£J.rfu,Be?' p?rle Monnalea, Brushes«e., In great variety, for sale by

,
T. H. LOGAN A Co.,dcca) and LOGAN. LIST .A Co.

«CT THE REST.

«-wmucnsuitertoru.sun»y anil, conslder-ISfd by
rcnce density, much crkaprr.

j^v. T. H. LOOAN A CO.wS®. . . 0"*1 I^XIAN. LIST A CO.Wholesale and Retail Druggists. Wheeling.
CALABRIA LICORICE.

1 CA8E"CORREGLIANA BRAND.".ONE?. brand. Both very superior undwell adapted to retail traile. For sale bv
, T. H. I/>QAN«t Co.dcca0 and LOGAN. LIsTACo.

FOR rilRVHTDIAN.
900 BREAKFAST SHAWLS. FROM SI 75gllU tO?8. Amcwtsuitable article forapre-*01*= (JecaM J. a RHODES.

fine mink furs.
I have still on hand some fewlif M^. nn^',nolnk Fun- which Iwill sell cheap. Abo, a large stoc^c of Fitch,nnJ water Mink Furs to close out.dcc2u J.a RHODES.

Gloves for men, women andChildren-Ijidles* and Gentlemen's flcccv"ned Gloves. Cheap Gloves for Bovs nnit°J[^}"°W Price. J. 8. UHO&»?
RICH NII.KN.

T TTQTTP £«?£ V'KR}' RI(TH MOIRE AN-klJSSSZn NeTvorkS- *""" ' Wl"
Jeca) J. «¦ RIIOIIKS.

EDGIN«H *sn INNERTIXKN.
A VVOBSaS?OC5.OP JACONhTT EDO-i&BfSf" "w"inp'ntssTfiMBr-
hats and capsT

». N. PIIATHBB,
No. ft) Main stiikft.* LWAYH ON HAND A CHOICE AND

.i «,"£kor

goods at tlie lowest llgumiCountiy merclmnts are particular!v roonos.led to call and examine niy slock. re<"uo^
""vH a N. rilATHKK.

T. II. I.<MiA V A CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.WlIKKLIKG, W. VA.

HA^ REMOVED TO 'THEIR NEW*StaipES.t. 47 Mb"' 8tree,> "ud

k«^HoXrtJ^?n.tran£&_n<,« ,,oor to
ii«m Qulncystreetentrance,nearKS.V.a K lL nn<l wtarf. ^
Drugs, I'ai.nth, oiiaMroranrra, Varnisitkh, BkcsiteaWlKDOW(»^,I>ITRri!l|EllirstWHITF.I,EAn

,
Patent Mepicinw.Ap.Oflered to the traile. In city and country, at

n . tojyrfesfanu ofthe bett quality.Cash and prompt customers are Invited to
apl

WEST & MITCHELL,Wholesale and Retail Druggists,Bank St.. «p|KMllc nivrr BrIilKc,BRInOKrORT. OHIO.

OMI 8ALE A COMPLETR AH-

Ib as?t
Lynn's Cumberland Cement

An nneqnaJletl nrtlrle for aO kinds orMASONRYwhere water la to or great RtretiRth
Foundation Invl'et an.l Damp rineoLLinings for Gasometer Tanks.

, CISTERNS.

Supply always on Iiand and for salo byJOeEP" a

REMOVAL.
NESBITT & BRO.
U AVE REMOVED THEIR TIN AfinEETM«f>"ft«tofy and Kale* RoomWhS<h}!Ig, to ¦Umd.rio «Maln UnxU Ccntn

TXo. 33 MONROE STREET,(tjetween Market and Main street*,)
WHEKLIXO, W. va.

A Card.
ouf thankb to theriJLJSFn,^^lH,?vn?d Pafro,,« of Jeremiahl*l®peased) for the liberal t*itron-

SI? i1il,",w]i1ie ,n our midst, and!" juethod of Informing the pul>-Pl®^e Intend to carry on the Funiiture
1,1 n» branchesat tlie old stand. No. 110 Main street, wherewe hope by strict aUenUon to husine^t tomerita continuance of the patronage lK«stow-edonlto J. cf.KMENH A <».

.
N. a.We also Intend toirairt- on tlie Cn-dertaklng Buslnem as liefore. Wo keep con-stantly on hand a full aw>ortment of Mctalicand otlter Coffins. aug2t
C'IIA8. II. HEItltYT^

Hon. is A 19 Wilier Kt,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

Manilla, Hemp, Cotton and Jote Roue.
Bedennlt IJnevTwInca, Tar, Pltih. Oak-um, Rloelw, FIshlnR "Tackle, Onm

i^n ",u! fa king,Jya) Hrelirlck.THeAnitv

T>AK IRON.Round, fmm'.Vlg to 3 |..

'BP ::S^ova," togCu(,to lengths fur Tire.
_Hoop, ?* lye t4> 3 inSi!JSm ujSTKZiiS?!"- A"1"1""".Wayie and

"O. P.GHILDRETH a BRO..

MTo the Public.M- LKW ri RCTDRNS TO THEuabllc her most cordial thanks for the

KJged In the clothing buidueMH in this city.ten of M. C. Leech A ''xt., re*iart¬fully solicits and will strive to .t»erlt, at theirnew place of busineOT, a continuation of thepatronage heretofore enjoyed.
_

M. V. LKECII A CO.,oc«No. 113 Main Street.
Thomas Hughes

WMMJSilS
Bo'nSff^^.ar'sgiiLty""'-S°^Tr

Potatoesa

QAA BBL8. PEACH BLOW POTATOES-OvU a prime article, for sale bynOT» OORRELL4CO.


